Week of December 10th to December 16th

CONSUMER ADVISORY
* We do offer eggs-to-order and on occasion offer medium rare red meat. Consuming rare meats, runny yolk eggs and other undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs is not recommended. These can increase risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

WEEKLY SPECIALS

FROM THE GRILL: Hawaiian “Punch” Burger
PIZZA OF THE WEEK: Roasted Garlic and Ricotta
LIGHT MEAL SPECIAL: Soup Of The Day & 1/2 Sandwich

SUNDAY
Soup: Beef Vegetable with Rice
Hot Line: Chef’s Choice

SUNDAY
Soup: Beef Vegetable with Rice
Hot Line: Chef’s Choice

SATURDAY
Soups: Vegetable Tortellini
Hot Line: Chef’s Choice

MONDAY
Broccoli Cheddar Soup
Baked Potato

MONDAY
Broccoli Cheddar Soup
Baked Potato

TUESDAY
Potato Leek Soup
White Rice

TUESDAY
Potato Leek Soup
White Rice

WEDNESDAY
Rustic Cabbage Soup w/ Sausage
Roasted Fingerling Potatoes

WEDNESDAY
Rustic Cabbage Soup w/ Sausage
Roasted Fingerling Potatoes

THURSDAY
Beef Barley Soup
Wild Rice Pilaf

THURSDAY
Beef Barley Soup
Wild Rice Pilaf

FRIDAY
Chicken Tortilla Soup
Spanish Rice

FRIDAY
Chicken Tortilla Soup
Spanish Rice

Menu Symbol Key
 frowned: Made without gluten ingredients
✓: Made without meat, fish or poultry
🌶: Spicy menu item